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A 0 &ri son or t he enrollMnt 1nohem1.'17 and 
e rP1ne r1n8 t or 1951-1952, 1 52-195' and 195,.195' 1. lven 1n the 
ace 8ft11n8table • 
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~. !p ,rw-'Ita oml 9Ul!pl 
1 • 1 51-52 169 ! • 1951-5' 
n . 1951-52 ~ U • 1952-" 
IIt_nt. in chellis,l .ns1nnr1Jys qutt1CV1.* 
214 X 
~ 1I 
. 1 5:)-54 
• 1 5"~ 
219 
~ 
n. 1ft re... 1ft total regta'l'.tlon in oba1l1at1'7 t our • 1ft ,r. 
put three ,.ara 18 pl'O' bl:v indicative of at . .. Vb,tell will oen-
t 1Due tor .. veral Jean. 
tfbe r ot graduates 18 about the SmDe S 1 st ar and 
1 r 't tbe PN'Iloua two years '!I Thts..,. be expla.lne4 in part 
'>V t dntt and 1D part "" tbe tact that 'heN have been fewer 
t ot tbe 
lnat1 tutlon of the count., It The "pin 1IWbla'. atudenta at 
I l11nois • been Dlueb lee. than at other l.nst1tut1on.. The ,....ll· 
n inc sed b,. 1" over laet 7Gar. 
!hi quallt7 01 ' ·he und rgrad\la'. an4 p aduate atudent. 11\ 
o 1at17 and ebealleal 1neer&ng comp..... tavorabl¥ with t tot 
s tudents 1n other poat..wa.r :1881'8. 
o Jor change. llave tJeen aade 1ft the pner 'l ppograas or 
,he IMpartIIeft' ot crteat.tJ17 anti Cheal.a} Ens1DHrs.ns. 
Oper tlonal ooat. ve been a p' '0 a Jainilull, but tilth an 
ad41t1 dec ..... 1ft appropriat ion. It haabeen Yel7' dltt I t 
to balanoe ,be budget. W. hav-. uae« hAd ..... A\t1l11ab l br donora 
ot industrial t ellow.hlpe to t he eatent of oyer ,~,OOO thl p ar 
. s a suppl llent t o unlveraltr appropriations. SUppl 1e8 tor teaeh-
and N uoh h v. ,"n nat.1Ite4 4urinS t he )'ear. The 
Un1veral tJ' 18 now' pro"ld1ng tbe .epartment with $lO~COO 1 ••• tor 
ipMnt aDd tlS,GOO: le: •• toroper t10na than it did 11\ 1951-52 . 
'!'he repair. 1ft Hop. Laboratol7have been oaapleted and 
te h1ng and N learoh haa thU8 been II&4e hoh lIOre ert otlv. In-
• otton ,.palr. of a1r-ooncilt1on1n& equ1pMnt ba 110" 
t 18taot0t7 than 1ft prevloua yet a . 
pp11Oatlona trona t .. 1sn .tuanta to.aM to t he 1Jnl¥ n it,. ot 
Ul1no1e, ' oth • sradust • and •• poetdootoral N_arch n. haw 
reaeed,.· Ira p nen.l, the atuctente .... qull'e. finanoial lp WhlOh 
1 Dot vail ble ttlf' t . The tore1gn oount.1e8 hOW NPNHftte4 1ft 
.. ,. 
sr ua or po .• tele.tont. work ill .belli.,., are Engl", ' inl and . 
it rland, Praftee, TUrke7, 0 .... 0 •• __ nu, China . Po , ere ...... , 
Austria, clap ... tNllat lofta, Mexico andC8Dada. ARlo the under--
other toftign countr! ...... rep .. 8Ift' • ., 
"Oft V181t .. 8 have _en nuaarou ... wlthout tlon 
ba n 1JIpreaMd wlth the t . ohlng and reee&rOb tao111t at 
t. UnJ. venlt)' o~ Ill 1noll;. 
The 8P . 1allz t loa ot graduaw atudenta tor 1952-5' and. 195'·54 




Bloc .t". . .. ....... fo il •• " ... ,. .. 1M '* ..... \If •• ••• • " 29 
Cheal al lneer1ng .... . .. . ..... Jt . ., . If" •• •• ,1 '1 
Irtorg-81\l • ••• * .... . ... . .. " • •• * .......... ~ 26 '1 
1., • '* ...... '" •• • ,. ' ...... . "'" It ,~ •••• it .... • • 100 101 
81e l •• •••• ~ •••• • •• • ~ •• •••••• •••••• '5 '5 
UR.olaselt 1e4 (Unde.ldeeS a Jet ) • • •• ••• J. .....l 
158 2()o 
The ~ 11 ,· ah.l pareea1ved tram tbe UIllvenlt,. and tI'CII ua .. 
tr 1 oonoema ... a very important f actor in t Nl aUG • ot the 
Department of' Chea1a'l7 aM C'I*a1cal Ens1nHJ'1nS. Wi th t granta, 
a car.tul le.ctJ..on ot t he beat qua11tled.tu4eata t or t Ph .». U -
pee an be JRa4e . fblrt,..,Ofte poeWoetorate ..areb .. 1at t .1M" 
b d 01' ve . cat to tbe Un1ve.ut, Oft ftl1aw8ll1pe during t ~ftt 
-4-
",. • Thi group ie" .lo l .... tr.-1ned and auoh men are able t o .1et 
1ft solution of the ·.... irt1eult re .. arob problem '. 
The in4uatr1al tellowships are GIerlt1all, UIll'8.trlc .e to 
p lema 1D JIaft7 ea a unre*,r1ot_ . a to the neFal field ot 
8p8Clal tloa of the 1nCMIbent~·. The ,t1penda r traD 1 ,200 to 
$1 , 100 t or half -t11le appo1nt IS and U8U811~ provtd a ~ hUndred 
401ara ra t or app r tu., e.hemlc 18 and "!..... A 
add1tl 1 81IOUftt to a led Pellow. 
The duPont COlllp~ haa provided $15,000 • ,.ar to t 
JDent of Ch atl7 anclChea10al Eng1ner1ng to be _pent tor pro-
t1 ot N U'Ob in ~ "&7 (I b •• t. Tb18 .... " prevUe. 
" ,400 1t-t~ ••.• i.tent l'l1p appolfttMnt tort a 
'1n hi th11'd)'eRr of ' e ohtng • 
. Be rol t.natltutlonal and ovemMftt 1 grant. h 0 _ en 
WNdte the· probl tall w1thlft a 11814 01 epee · 1 iDt ..... '
t o t tl t~t member.. ' !baM. 1. on17 OM 11 eont ••• t on """ratedft. 
work oncI th1.aw111teN1nate 1ft tTt.me .. 
fund. reoe1vecl aft 11ate4 _low in d1tterent te or Ir. 
t or qu1pment, reaeuch 881 t ant;., eto. M*,. ...... . ·/It ·1.I) ;¥.' 8,857 .00 
puv raltt "llgw!hlPI 
first , seeond, th1r(t year end poet-4octorate • ••• ••• 22 , 00.00 
llDlv "litZ Pellowahlp. 
indirect c~t tuneS 
.IDdultr1al pellow'blp' and AI.lltIDtlh1pI 
1. lud1ng l\mcIator equipment, etc •• • ~ ••• ., ....... . -. .... 1)2, 0.00 
Cant t 
80nt at 
Con at 8UJl--95. fteoon8tNO'lon P1nartoe Corpora-
tion (tcarvel)" .... . " • • " . ............. ,. ...... It, . ' ••• , ... ,~1 0,000 .00 
t 
CST-l36g (la1 tlMB) ... it * .' . ~ .•••••• ,. ,. ......... '" ., ....... .... , •• ' 1. 500 .00-
Rational oN1ltE Inttl'Mtt (Tqlor) •• , ••• ., ...... ,. it.,. ••••••• iit '. : 8.S" .00 
1 11st ot the 1rMIuetrtal tWlPanS •• ""lob have tect "llow-
.hip. 01'" &reb. a •• lstantebipa to ,he J)epU'taeftt 01 m-t8t17 aftd 
_-=.-_._r1nl'ollowa.E h baa tlORaiad adequate tunda tor 
eM tell &hlp un18 •• ot ... 1 .. apeo1tUdaa vellas tw the 
t Uition ot tbe ... 11'1.,., atMl uauallJ' a few hUl'lJlln4 40llan t .t-
C!hea1oal. and equlP111ftt. 
Allied ChaU III and ~·COJ'POfttlO1l .. t fellOW.hlp. 
rtoan C7aJw11d . 
Ber8Worth Ch8IIloal COIIPUQ' 
C e1nnat l Chelaleal WorQ 
Colsa te·.PalJlol lve-Peet Gcap~ 
00II Chal0 1 C~aft7 .. , t.l1owahlpe 
. 1. . duPont .. NeIIoure and COIIP8J17 .. 1 tellow8h1p , 1 po.t .... t~, 
tel10nhlp and 
~15,OOO arant-1ft-AU 
taan Kodak: CcnpatW 
Ell Ll11J and O~ 
B b71 Corporation 
'lNatone ftre an4 Rub •• CCIIP81W 
General UJae ... 1'1la l eap .. 
CiM'l~I'IU £l •• t.lO CCBp8D7 
LUdaq Ll8bt lad CMaloal C aJ"7 
rctt CGftP8O'1 
Minnesota M1n1ng ard Manutaotur1n8 COIIparw -I t.llowablpa 
JIOnAnto Cheatoal C~ 
P rtcan Ret1n1nS 
"'I~ , 918 aa4COlIP8I11 .. , tell_8b~p. 
' ltta))\II'8h OOft6OI14at1 .. Coal C~ 
Proctor and Qaable CCMlpany 
R hn aDd 
G* D. 81'1 and COIIIP8Il7 
Shell 0.11 C-a.p&n7 
S1nol atl"011 .. t1DlnI 
OJ17-V .0 Lab 0 t ort •• 
Standard Oil C &n7 otc l Uora1a 
Standard Oil COIIpart7 ot Ja41ana 
~1"'a.I~'" Oil Caap.,. or <lJ.io 
Te ,Gulf SUlpbur c~ 
tT l! S.,· Rubber COIIIpallJ 
Votor 
V1ak1ng Corporatlon '. I tal l ONah1p8 
tern -Ctr 1dge CQlpaft7 
The Upjohn Company - 2 fellowships 
Scientifiq RI"I£Phtpd Pybl1glt1oDl 
'!'he t 'ol:low1ng tole lMloateettw fttBbeJ- 01 o1entit1o p..1~tlel •• 
publ18hed 'b7 the ohem18tr;faoultr for the ian lew 0 enI r ara. 
12. of Art101u No • '2t Artigl •• 
1950 167 1,,. 181 
1951 1 __ 195' 1 5 
ot the titles ot the artl01 •• publl8hed b,. the ehftl1atl7'8t tt -
ber. cl~l tl'le oal.rdar ,au 195' 1. appended to th18 " port . 
A eaapar18011 of the n\Ulbe'l' ot cbea1ata and. oh .. 1oale1\g1neera 
gra4uatlng witb the baohelor'. an4 doctor·. degrees in te l en4ar 
,.ara 1952 and 195' and the •• t 1aated m.a'ber 1ft 1954 1. 1ven below. 
The deIIaD4 tor .ntft1ned. inehelllatl7 and ebe 10&1 ngi n .. riftS 
oont 'lnuea. 81noe last tall over 160 conoemehave had t heir repre .. 
aent t ,1v •• 1n· tJr»'bana 100klnl to.,. ohealeta 01' chenllcal. !neer •• 
Beginning 8&lu1 •• tor green I'h.!>. '. in 1nduatl7 this )'8&r range 
from $6.600 to $1,200. 
DaP! pesn,. 10 Ch!pl1.trx and Qhn1111 iDl1DHr1ns 
Cal.ndar ,ear 1952 .. 69 
ClendarJear 195' - S_ 
Cal.ftdar ,ear 19~ " 10 ( •• t 1mattt4 ) 
B. 8. ))!5E!'llRghml", iM1nI.r&n« 
.,Wi 1m ~ 
h bruarr 11 14 
June 2' 18 
Auguat '~ • -,w 

















25 ( •• t 1llated) 
.,I ( •• t 1llate4 










» ( at1Jlated ) 
d ( •• t1 teeS) 
Chanpl . til PlpartMnta1 M'1nl.tEI,iqn. 
On ptutber 1. 1;15' tOtl7 of the cl1v1810ft head.a 1ft t be depart-
Mn.' .... appointe4 .. ,. .. al'Oh prot.non. ".y w111 .. tnt.1ft the 
teaohlng duti •• aa 1ft prevlou.,.ara ancl 7ounge .. Ma have .... n 
a •• 1gne4tibelr admin1strative •• 'lvitl... The obanp. we ... . . 
f ollow., W. H. Itodebuab npla0e4 bJ' •• T. Wall 1n pl\J'81oal ohe.· 
l et17' O. L. Clark replaced It, H.A. laitinen 1n ana17tleal ellea-
1It17' C.8. Marvelftplaoed bJ' R. J. t.·onard 1n orgaalO Obelltatl7J 
w. c. Ito ....... plaeed b7 H. E. Carter 11\ 'b1ooheJlletl7. H. P . John.toM 
in chea1cal eng1.Deerlna and I. C. Baller, 3rt .. in inol'gan1 obl.lat". 
will oont1maeaa bead. ot the!!' Nape.tive clivi.lena. 
l oger A4aJ1a reque.teet and w • granted aa ot September 1, 195' 
obanp 1ft atatuB traa prote.:8or of or ganIc ohealatrv and bead of 
t he d.-pan-at ot Ohealetrr and olwla1eal eng1Deerlng to, .... aNh 
,.-of •• sor aDd head of the .part.nt. On septeabe!' 1, 1 ,.., be 
IWQ".Wt1 appain .. ,,' .... 1,. •• ",_.arah pl'Ote •• or andtb1a ... 
approved. A e0llll1tte. OOllPoeed of ft. E .. lohn.on (ChaSftlan), 
K. M., Rhoad.... o. iii. Ala7, W. H. Roclebuab, c. s . Jla.rY4tl., I. 1-. Clark. 
If. C. Ro .. conferred with ...... of the present chem1at17 and olte-
leal ens1Deer1nC start and n.~e4 unan1aoual), to t he ExeO\1tlve 
C 1t tee ot tbe LlberalArta College that H. s . carter be polnted 
-10· 
head ot the ~ntot 'OhelllUtl7 and obeRdo.l eng1ne •• tns a. ot 
8epteJl'ber 1, 195'. '1'bl. waa approved. learoh fora NPlac nt 
ot H. E . Carterae bead ot the .ivl.1on ot bloohea1atl7 1. now 
urde. wq .~ 
"8* B. S. Hopktna \faa retained ont8llPW8l'7 appo1nt.nt ror 
the academic "eu 195',,"". ""0 new 1ftetruotora tor 1ftorsan10 ohal-
1 tl7 we" a180 appolDted t o t1ll vaoanol •• in. 1ncrsanl0 ch8ld.at17J 
the,. were Dr . MarkJonee and Dr. W. L. "".rton. On bNU7 1. 
1954. the one additlonal vao8ftq 11\ morgan!.o ohealatl'g was '111" 
bJ'Dr. Edward Alperov1toh • 
. !)It ..To_ph Lamer w.a eapl.,.. .a a •• latant prote .... · .. ot 
lept .... 1, 195' to provide t o the adclltlonal 1natruotlOftal load 
1ft b1oohea1at17. 
The NPla .... nt ot' JU •• Helen JUlcl.a, .,.otl'Oeoop18t, 'b7 
JIr • ., .... J.Brader. lP. and Mrs. Ito......,. H.Ul, apeotroaooplat, "1 
Mrs. Beverl,. M. 'l'hcaae were two otheroha,npB in the cleparta.nt 
OOO\l191ftg 1 •• ' ,.ar .. 
R- . HOlfORD _ . AgfIY1'1'IES 
More 81gnlg1oant •• len'1tl. aot1vlt1.. outaid. tbe UnlYen!t,. 
01 statt --.8 s1o •• 1a.',. .. and Dot .-ntloned 1ft tbe p .. "lou .• 
departmental repoJtt tel10w 1; 
R.oger Ad 
II1d . at ..... 1 Award . lov""r 195' 
leftlD Jl8dal ot the S001et~ 01 . Cbela1eal Indue'l7 1954. 
Sleoted Truatee Ba'tel1 _ _ 18.1 lna'itute, Coltabue. Ohio . 
Bleeted TNatee, Teaobera lnaun.nee amcI Anm11t7 A8aoolatlon 
-11-
I. C ~ Ba11ar, Jr. 
Eleot d ber .. Counel1 C0IIIIl1tt.. on Hat10nal Attatr. 
and Divisional Activitl •• , American Chem1eal Soo1etr. 
Vlrg1n1a artow 
" El.,ete4 ... Cb 1.nIan 01 the Divis10n ot Hlatol7 of' Cbem1atrv, 
.Aae·r1ean Chemical SOo1etJ'. 
G. 1,1) Clark 
Ble.ted to ftUBeta Kappa A loetat ••• 
Reel •• tee to HlshwaJ R . .. aroh BoarCl, National aeeearoh Council. 
D. Y.Curt1n 
%ftvltM apeaker - . Rat10nal orsanlc OhelIlatl7lrmPoalua of 
tbe Amerioan Cheatoal loo1etJ',AM Arbor, tUoh1gan. 
ft. C * :ruaon 
In,,!'" 8,..,,1'- Cont'eft11U on Un4ergra4uat.· ae rch 1n 
Chem1at17 aponaorecl b., the National SClen •• 'oundatlon ~ 
HOf A. Laitinen 
Bleoted . ontuy of ,eClat •• 1on on , Bleotroebem1oal Dat a, 
ADa17t1oa.l leotlon ot tbe Int.ernat1onal unlonot Pure anrl 
Appl1ed e~l.trr. 
Elect 4 ""'1', Chem.1atl7 14V1.017 (J0I8l1tte. , Ot'lce 01 
SClent1t! ..... areh. Air _ Maron Development Ccwnand. 
Awan!e4 John 81110n ~1a Mnlor1a,l l'oundatlon Pellow-
ehlp, Iu.lr 1 - De...... ,1, 195' .. 
• ,~J • teonard 
~vlt" apealeer... , :ll1aron Batural Produot., Vnlver ltr 
06 Hew Brunaw1-0k, Gana4a. 
Invlt....alcel' - B1emlal lJapoal* ,ct , tbeJ)1v181on 01 
Organic Ohea1a'r7. !he Chemtcal XnatltuteotCanada, 
"0111 Uh1verelt7_ 
c. 811 Marvel 
V1,.lt1ng lAoturer .... Unlvere1t7 ot Wa8b1n&tOD, seattle .. 
Speaker .. Dedioation ot.enabl. Hall, Uft.lver.1t7 ,ot JfWth CU'Ol1na .. 
Appotnte4 I181iber -Mv1ao17 COIfDlttee to Hatlonal .... u ot 
standard •• 
App-ointe4 Collaboratcw - Southern trtl11zatlon ft. arab Branoh, 
Southern Agricultural Lalto torr. 
0 .. )1. 1th 
Cba1rman, Anal7tl0al D1v1.1oa or the Aller1can Ch8m1oal Soo,1et7. 1954 .. 
Pi.her Awal'd 1n ,Anal7tloalChe1ltatrr, 19S'l. 
B. C j Taylor, Jr. 
Invlt ed Speaker - ~o.1\lDl on the Cham18tl7 and lSS-olog 
01 Ptel":141ne., London, _land. 
0.1. V • • tl1ng 
Sabbat14al leave .... AOoept;e4 tor atuq in Hobel Me410al 
Institute. tookhOlJD" IWeden, 
